Enjoy the South Coast Lifestyle and Build your Practice





Well-established skin cancer practice
Dedicated skin check and treatment rooms
Mentoring and training offered
Outstanding South Coast lifestyle

The Opportunity
Join a well-established skin cancer practice in Milton on the magnificent South Coast of NSW.
The practice has strong ongoing demand for skin cancer services and a solid patient case load is available. It is also
associated with a large and successful general practice plus referrals from much of the South Coast.
You will be exposed to most skin cancer procedures expanding your procedural exposure. It is essential to hold, at a
minimum, a certificate status with SCCA .
An interest or experience in cosmetic medicine would be an asset but not essential.
Features of the practice include:
 Private billing for all patients.
 Remuneration by negotiation
 Experienced nursing support
 Recent fit out of premises for your own skin check and treatment room.
 Digital dermoscopic imaging
 Full body photography
 Staged margin control surgery with 24hr turnaround pathology
 Photodynamic therapy
 Fully computerised paperless.

The Lifestyle
The area presents an enviable lifestyle. It is picturesque and a comfortable 3 hrs drive from the Sydney and 2hrs
from Wollongong. The district and outlying areas supports a community of 25,000 with all major facilities present.
Take a weekend to discover its appeal.

The Company
Cornerstone Health will increase access for all Australians to high quality, affordable and comprehensive healthcare
through a network of state of the art medical centres.
Our vision is to establish a network of medical centres where engaged and empowered healthcare professionals meet
the healthcare needs of patients.
Whilst Cornerstone Health is a new company our management team has decades of broad healthcare experience and
will support you through the management of all administration. You focus on high quality healthcare and great
work/life balance.
To discuss this opportunity contact Nick Aitken 0498 078 117 or email on enquiries@cornerstonehealth.com.au

